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Background to Project
Leptospermum (Manuka) honeys produced by honey-bees foraging on nectar of
certain species Leptospermum are known for their medicinal antimicrobial and antiinflammatory properties. Australia has more than 80 species of Leptospermum,
compared to New Zealand’s predominately single species of Leptospermum
scoparium. The New Zealand product is called “Mānuka” or “Maanuka”, while the
Australian product is “Manuka”. Australian Manuka honeys have exceeded $50A/kg
to beekeepers. The market value is dependent on the levels of dihydroxyacetone
(DHA) and methylglyoxal (MGO) in honeys while not exceeding limits on
hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF). The Australian honey industry and beekeepers have
benefited greatly from the knowledge of the species activity and distribution, and the
composition of bioactive compounds in honeys.

The project quantifies the bioactive molecules, DHA, MGO and HMF in
Leptospermum nectars and honeys by HPLC. It continues the mapping the
geographical distribution of Australian Manuka honey production in Australia and
analyses the species-specific nectar production of DHA. Most Australian beekeeping
operations are small, family owned enterprises. Many of which are new to Manuka
honey production and do not know the potential of their apiary sites for producing
Manuka. Donated honeys by beekeepers will have their samples analysed free of
charge. This service is vital to expanding the production of the Australian product.

Industry problem
New Zealand Leptospermum scoparium (Mānuka) has dominated the international
market with prices paid to beekeepers exceeding $100NZ/kg. Australia has more
than 80 species of Leptospermum, many also produce bioactive Manuka honeys due
to the same DHA molecule in their nectars. Australia is well placed to meet the
global demand for this high value product. Locally Australian Leptospermum honeys
have exceeded $50A/kg to beekeepers compared to $5-6A/kg for bulk honeys.
However, educating beekeepers on the best practice of producing this honey and
how to value add to the extracted honey is ongoing.
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The market value of Australian Leptospermum honeys is dependent on the
fundamental research that quantifies the levels of dihydroxyacetone (DHA) and
methylglyoxal (MGO) in Leptospermum nectars and honeys while not exceeding
limits on hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF). The Australian honey industry and
beekeepers will benefit greatly from a determination of the bioactive compounds in
Australian Leptospermum honeys during this project.

Overall project aim
The project will quantitate the bioactive molecules, DHA, MGO and HMF in
Leptospermum honeys and DHA in nectars by HPLC methods established in our
laboratories.

The project will assist beekeepers by:
1) evaluating the potential of their apiary sites for Manuka production,
2) identifying new regions for Leptospermum honey production in Australia via the
chemical analysis of DHA, MGO and HMF in a large sampling of Australian
Leptospermum honeys,
3) species testing the nectar DHA and sugars for plantation production, and
4) the analysis of Phenolic and Flavonoid components in honeys.
A species and provenance dependence of the Leptospermum nectar activities will
likely become apparent, indicating species for cultivation.

Innovation
Leptospermum honeys are valued on their methylglyoxal and dihydroxyacetone
content, while not exceeding International limits set for hydroxymethylfurfural. The
project utilises protocols previously developed in our laboratory for the chemical
analysis of MGO, DHA and HMF in a large sampling of Australian Leptospermum
honeys. Furthermore, the Leptospermum species specific DHA in nectar activity will
be undertaken.

This project allows the research team to offer a service to the beekeeping
community. The project will allow many smaller beekeeping operations, and those
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new to Leptospermum honey production have their samples analysed free of charge.
This service is vital to expanding the production of the Australian product.

Project team
The USC team is the leading Australian research team on local Leptospermum
honey chemistry. The team has developed many of the testing protocols used
internationally and demonstrated that Australian Leptospermum honeys contain high
levels of bioactive molecules.

The team has worked closely with the Australian beekeeping and honey industry,
from individual beekeepers to major national honey processors.
The USC facility has specialist HPLC with photodiode array and fluorescence
detection, in a well-equipped chemistry laboratory.\

The team has previously generated a large body of data on Leptospermum
chemistry, much of which has been published. This project builds upon and
continues that success.

Industry collaboration
The project shall work closely with Australia’s major honey processor, Capilano
Honey (Hive and Wellness Australia). We also work closely with an increasing
number of individual beekeepers. The team regularly communicates with the industry
through State conferences and industry magazines. We shall continue collaborating
with industry by providing a testing facility and increasing awareness of
Leptospermum honey chemistry and production.
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1. Objectives
1.1.

Correlate the DHA, MGO and HMF levels in honey with sites from
which they were collected.

1.2.

Continue testing on nectar DHA and sugars for CRC collaborators
undertaking Leptospermum plantation selection.

1.3.

Develop protocols for other bioactives in honeys (eg Phenolics and
Flavanoids).

1.4.

Inform the Honey Industry on matters of Manuka honey production and
value adding.

2. Key Activities
2.1.

Connect with the Leptospermum breeding program in Program 1.4 to
align sampling methods for both nectar and genomic analysis.

2.2.

Quantitate the bioactive molecule DHA in nectar by HPLC methods
established in USC laboratories.

2.3.

Quantitate the bioactive molecules, DHA, MGO and HMF in
Leptospermum honeys by HPLC methods established in USC
laboratories.

2.4.

Undertake further investigations on the chemistry of Manuka honeys.

3. Outcomes
3.1.

Informed decisions on material to include into plantings and the
breeding programs are made.

3.2.

Relationships between DHA and MGO chemistry with genomics can be
investigated.

3.3.

Breeding program for high-DHA Leptospermum plants is established.
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4. Outputs
4.1.

Analytical tools for phytochemical analysis of Methylglyoxal (MGO),
Dihydroxyacetone (DHA), Hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF), Phenolics and
Sugars selected and validated.

4.2.

Phytochemical analysis of honey samples from Australia matched with
flora observations, product extraction and handling. HPTLC
fingerprinting and collation of data on pH, water content, colour, MGO,
DHA, HMF, phenolics and flavonoids.

4.3.

Traceability of mono-floral and bioregion honeys through chemical
fingerprints is developed.

4.4.

Database analysis undertaken to report on key photochemical and
bioactivity characteristics of honeys by bioregion.

Project Outcomes and Highlights against Objectives
The Project has exceeded many of its initial expectations. It has supported nearly
500 beekeeper operations, industry and CRC partners to understand the chemistry
of Australian Manuka Honey production and selection. Due to the interest generated
and collaborations into other CRC projects, Project 14 has been extended beyond
the initial three years until 30 June 2021 without drawing further funding to allow
these collaborations to continue. Major outcomes as aligned to the Project
Objectives have included:

Project Objectives
Correlate the DHA, MGO and HMF levels in honey with sites from which they were collected
Free testing of over 2700 honeys for close to 500 beekeepers was conducted to
assess their apiary sites for Manuka production. A typical beekeeper’s report
providing DHA, HMF & MGO results and estimated Non-Peroxide Activity is attached
as Appendix 1. Anecdotally, the team at USC has seen a slow increase in the activity
(quality) of Manuka honeys submitted by beekeepers. We interpret this as
beekeepers having benefited from understanding the “What, Where and When” of
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Manuka production. The Industry partner (Hive and Wellness Australia) whose
funding allowed the research to be undertaken also donated honeys to the data
base. For those that included regional source data (Beekeeper donated, 2110 and
the HWA partner, 4426 were mapped to weather region, (Appendix 2). Most samples
originated from north east NSW or south east Queensland. This region also returned
the most active honeys. With the exemption of the Northern Territory, each state and
territory produced honeys of MGO 83 ppm, NPA 5+.

Continue testing on nectar DHA and sugars for CRC collaborators undertaking Leptospermum
plantation selection
The USC Honey Lab team supported CRCHBP projects on Australian Manuka
selection through understanding the DHA and sugars in nectars. Project 10
“Leptospermum selection for SA bioactive honey production”, from South Australia,
Project 17 “Explaining the relationship between Leptospermum nectar and DHA
production”, from Western Australia, Project 29 “Genetic factors impacting medicinalgrade honey production within Tasmanian Leptospermum”, from Tasmania and
partner ManukaLife required nectar testing of DHA and total sugars. Our team at
USC provided this analysis. Only Project 17 had funding to cover the costs. Each
project utilising USC’s expertise sent frozen nectar samples to our lab (total analysed
exceeds 1000), where they were derivatised and analysed by HPLC-DAD for DHA to
sugars ratio, and total sugars (Appendix 3).

Develop protocols for other bioactives in honeys (eg Phenolics and Flavonoids)
The protocols for analysis of DHA, HMF and MGO in Manuka Honeys (the 3-in-1
test) (Appendix 4), and DHA and total sugars in Leptospermum nectars (Appendix 3)
have been developed and made available to CRC partners. A review of literature
produced a list of Phenolics and Flavonoids commonly found in Leptospermum and
Australian (including Eucalypt) Honeys. As many as was commercially available, or
were held at USC, or obtained from collaborators (65 in number) were utilised in a
single HPLC-DAD protocol (Appendix 5). Project 16 “Anti-inflammatory and
Antioxidant activity of Australian honeys” has been assisted in these analyses.
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Inform the Honey industry on matters of Manuka honey production and value adding
State Beekeeping Conference Presentations on Australian Manuka and C4 testing of
honeys have been undertaken to keep the industry informed. The conferences in
2020 were cancelled due to COVID-19. However, we hope to continue in 2021 with
the State Associations and CRC conferences.

An information sheet Australian Manuka Honey 2020 was also produced informing
best practice for value adding (Appendix 6).

An Activity Estimator Excel worksheet that allows beekeepers and processors to
project Manuka maturing and informs best practice was made available. This is an
interactive Excel spreadsheet that allows the current DHA, HMF and MGO levels of
a honey to be inputted, and the changes at 22o, 37o and 65oC for up to 52 weeks be
predicted (Appendix 7 attached separately).

Many beekeepers and processors ask how to blend honeys to a final MGO rating or
activity. To assist, we produced a Manuka Blending guide as an interactive Excel
spreadsheet (Appendix 8 attached separately).

The Activity Estimator, Blending Guide and Australian Manuka information sheets
were provided to the CRC, donating beekeepers and partners.

Objectives during the Extension
The USC Honey Lab team has committed to supporting CRCHBP projects on
Australian Manuka. Project 10 from South Australia, Project 17 from Western
Australia, Project 29 from Tasmania and partner ManukaLife require nectar testing of
DHA and total sugars. The Honey Lab recently acquired an ELSD to aid the
quantitation of individual sugars in nectar and honey. This service may also be
utilised in the fore-mentioned projects.
Project 13 “Real-time assessment of Western Australian honeys”, from Western
Australia has utilised our specialist expertise in biomarkers analysis and will continue
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to be supported. As more CRCHBP projects on Leptospermum cultivation mature
into honey production, out team will collaboration on activity analyses.
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Appendix 1
University of the Sunshine Coast Tel 61 7 54302828
Sippy Downs, QLD. 4556
Fax 61 7 54302887
Page 1 of 1

HONEY ANALYSIS REPORT
Client: A Beekeeper
Contact: Ms Ima Beekeeper

CRC20

Date Processed: 24/03/2020
Analyst: Chau Tran

0902-906

8 Honeybee Lane

Georgia Moore

HONEYVILLE

Linda Pappalardo

QLD 4444
For: Dr Peter Brooks

Mob: 0415 555 555
Email: apis@mellifera.co.au
Sample Type: HONEY
Ref. Number

DHA
(ppm)

HMF
(ppm)

MGO
(ppm)

*NPA

New site 1A

0

2

0

0.0

New site 2A

890

7

134

6.7

New site 3

2406

4

224

9.1

IBC 1

630

19

133

6.6

IBC 3

1702

39

965

21.9

Summary of Methods
On arrival, honey samples were stored at room temperature until analysed.
Samples were derivatised with O-(2,3,4,5,6-pentafluorobenzyl)hydroxylamine.HCl.
DHA, HMF and MGO were analysed against Anisole by HPLC with 263nm detection,
as per the procedures of
Pappalardo et al. Plos One. 2016 Nov 18:11.
*Equivalent NPA was estimated based on MGO data

Dr Peter Brooks,
Senior Lecturer in Chemistry
University of the Sunshine Coast
Maroochydore DC 4558
Queensland
AUSTRALIA
ph: 07 54302828
email: pbrooks@usc.edu.au
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Appendix 2
CRCHBP Project 14
Summary of Antimicrobial Compounds in Australian
Leptospermum/Manuka Honeys by State and Region
Executive summary

Honeys that were donated by beekeepers (2110) and the industry partner (4426)
which had included source data were mapped to weather region. Apiary locations
are kept confidential, however generalised results are provided by weather regions.
The sample numbers, maximum DHA or MGO and mean DHA or MGO are provided
by region. The maximum values indicate the potential of a region when
environmental and management practices align for the highest value honey
production. A clear picture has developed of which regions can produce
Leptospermum/Manuka honeys, and the level of activity in the honeys. The results
from industry and beekeeper honeys generally overlap with a few exemptions. The
industry partner did not obtain honeys from Tasmania but did have a wider spread
over mainland Australia.

Most samples came from North Coast NSW and SE QLD. These regions also had
the highest DHA and MGO levels. Lower activity honeys originated from South
Australia and Victoria, while very few originated from the Northern Territory, and
those had no activity. While beekeeper honeys from Tasmania were of moderate
activity. Industry supplied honeys from WA were of higher activity than beekeeper
honeys in that state. The reasons for this could be caused by varying DHA in nectar
at the species level, or plant density with co-flowering nectar sources.
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CRC Industry Sourced Honeys

12

13

14

CRC Beekeeper Sourced Honeys

15

16

17

Appendix 3
Leptospermum Nectar Testing SOP
This SOP assumes the reader is familiar with the Agilent instrument and software.

Reagent preparation
Citric Acid Buffer preparation
Using a balance weigh 2g Citric acid per required 100mL MilliQ into a conical flask of
sufficient size. Make up to near required volume with MilliQ. Add NaOH (5M)
dropwise to pH4 checking with a pH meter. Fill to volume with MilliQ.

PFBHA Reagent preparation (Same as 3 in 1 Honey Test)
Using a balance weigh 0.15g PFBHA per required 10mL Citric acid buffer into a
conical flask. Add required volume of Citric acid via a measuring cylinder. Using a
magnetic flea stir until dissolved. Transfer to Schott bottle and store at 4oC.

Nectar Standard preparation
DHA Stock Standard
Weigh out 0.05g DHA into a 50mL volumetric flask. Half fill with MilliQ. Swirl to mix.
Fill to line with MilliQ.

Glucose + Fructose Stock Standard
Weigh out 0.500 g Glucose into a 50.0 mL volumetric flask. Rezero balance. Weigh
out 0.500 g Fructose into the same volumetric flask. Half fill with MilliQ. Swirl to mix.
Fill to line with MilliQ.
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Calibration Curve
Standard

Stock Sugar(µL)

Stock DHA(µL)

PFBHA (µL)

Dil

1

200

4

600

1

2

200

10

600

1

3

200

20

600

1

4

200

50

600

½

5

200

100

600

¼

6

200

150

600

¼

Perform dilutions using MilliQ
Prepare new vials without an insert for the dilution standards.
Dilute Standard

Dil

Starting Std

Vol of Std (µL)

MilliQ (µL)

4.d2

1/2

4

300

300

5.d4

1/4

5

200

600

6.d4

1/4

6

200

600

Standard QC
To be prepared once each day to confirm retention times and instrument
performance.

Same preparation as Standard 3. Add 200 µL Stock Sugar standard, 20 µL Stock
DHA standard and 600 µL PFBHA. Invert 7 times to mix. Place in Oven 2 hrs @
65˚C. Allow to cool. Run on HPLC.

The stock DHA and Sugar does deteriorate overtime and you will notice a decrease
in PA for DHA and Tsugar, this is acceptable as the purpose is to check retention
times and the instrument performance and the change is slow.
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Nectar Testing
Record keeping
Due to sample storage arrangements, a list of sample names should be made in the
lab book to match against the provided sample list.
Each day’s batch list should be split by client name and date of sample arrival to the
USC Honey Lab. The sample names are to be recorded as written on the sample,
and any additional information on the storage container should be recorded for future
reference.

Sample preparation
Aliquot 20 µL of Nectar Stock Samples into a 300 µL insert inside a 2mL Amber Vial.
Add 80 µL PFBHA to the insert. Close with a split septa lid. Place in Oven 2 hrs @
65˚C. Allow to cool. Run on HPLC.

Samples can be frozen if required for later analysis, this should be avoided, and
samples run fresh as the standard method.

Post analysis storage
Stock samples are to be stored together divided based on the day run, not by client.
The storage container/bag is to have a piece of paper with the:
•

Date

•

Lab Book Number

•

Page Number

•

List of Clients whose samples are in the container.

Samples will be disposed of at a minimum of 6 months after testing, once confirmed
with Dr Peter Brooks.

Instrumentation
A HPLC-DAD is used for Nectar analysis with a Phenomenex Synergi 4µm FusionRP 80A column
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Solvents
Solvent A
Acetonitrile:MilliQ, 10%:90%. Add required Acetonitrile to measuring cylinder. Make
up to required volume with MilliQ. For 1L Add 100 mL Acetonitrile to 1L measuring
cylinder. Make up to 1L mark with MilliQ. Vacuum filter to mix and degas. Transfer to
solvent bottle.

Solvent B
Acetonitrile, 100%. Doesn’t require filtration. If not in a brown glass bottle, wrap in
aluminium foil to prevent light degradation.

[Ensure you UPDATE the Bottle Fillings in the Software]

HPLC method
Use Joey Nectar MPA.M
Mobile Phase B

100%ACN

Mobile Phase A

90:10 Water:ACN

Time [min]

B[%]

A[%]

Flow [mL/min]

0

5

95

1.5

1.0

5

95

1.5

5.0

40

60

1.5

7.0

50

50

1.5

8.0

90

10

1.5

9.0

90

10

1.5

9.5

5

95

1.5

10.5

5

95

1.5

Runtime:

12 [min]

Max Pressure:

250 [bar]
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Nectar Instrument Sequence
Format for setting up the sequence for Nectar Samples
Sequence naming convention:
Nectar_Samples_DD-MM-YY_LB%%%_p$$-$$_########
## = Sequence description
$$ = Lab book page number
%%%= Lab book number
Sequence
number
1

Injection

Abbreviation

Conditioning step, sequence number 2 vial to be
injected

cond

2

Standard QC, made using standards

Std QC-1

3

Blank, MIlliQ + 600µL PFBHA

PFBHA Blank-1

4

First sample

Sample #1

5

Second sample

Sample #2

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

Standard QC repeat injection, every 10 samples

Std QC-#

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

Last Sample

Sample #

Repeat injection of Last Sample

Sample #-reinj

Repeat injection of First Sample

Sample #1-dup

Standard QC repeat injection

Std QC-#
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Post-test sample storage
Once the test samples have been run on the instrument, they can be disposed of in
the appropriate container.

Post sequence records
Nectar data is to be recorded as Peak Area at the 200nm and 263nm wavelengths.
Wavelength

λ= 200nm

Compound

Approx RT @
14/12/2018

λ= 263nm

DHA

Sugar A

Sugar B

5.465

3.509

3.857

Sugar
C
3.935

Sugar D

DHA

PFBHA

4.130

5.465

5.682

In addition to the nectar compound Peak Areas the following information should also
be recorded for each sequence:
•

Initial and final pressure @ 1.5 mins

•

Retention times of each peak of interest from the middle STD QC

•

Instrument used

•

Method used

•

Sequence name

•

Analyser

Data Processing
Use the latest Nectar spreadsheet to process the samples
Use the ratios to check for any irregularities
Ratio

Acceptable Range

DHA (λ=200)/DHA (λ=263)

20-24

Sugar A (Glucose) / Sugar C (Glucose)

2.0-3.0

Sugar B (Fructose)/ Sugar A (Glucose)

Dependent on Nectar source

(Sugar A +Sugar B) / Sugar D

Dependent on Nectar source

When Ratios are outside the acceptable range, peak input and integration should be
checked to confirm the correct peak area has been used. A ratio outside its range is
not necessarily wrong but does require additional checking.
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•

Samples with little nectar content (Tsugar (PA) < 1500) can make DHA
(λ=263) and Sugar C peaks hard to integrate causing a distortion in the ratios.

•

Nectar with a high Fructose (Sugar B) content relative to Glucose (Sugar C)
will make integrating Sugar C difficult.

•

Samples with a large amount of DHA will cause the DHA (λ=200) Peak to
overload the detect, distorting the ratio with DHA (λ=263).
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Appendix 4
USC Honey Laboratory - Standard Operating Procedures for Honey
Honey Lab University of the Sunshine Coast
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Honey Analysis: DHA MGO HMF
Receiving Samples
Tech Services receives shipment & emails/phones shipment received.
Research Officer collects shipment and takes to Honey Lab.

To maintain Chain of Custody, check shipping document and shipment goods
match (tick off). Record details of sender, date sent, number samples and
sample IDs for shipments without paperwork.

Reagent Preparation
1. Collect Anisole standard in dilution solvent from fridge and equilibrate to RT.
a. Dilution solvent is ACN: MQ H2O (75:25), made to 1.00L, stored at 4oC
when not in use.
b. Anisole 300µL in 1L Dilution solvent. This is accurate. The 1L volume
is sufficient for ~160 samples. Must perform calibration for each new
batch of Anisole standard in Dilution solvent.

2. Collect PFBHA and Citrate Buffer (pH 4) from PC1 fridge. Check sufficient
volume for analyses. Each sample requires 2.5 mL per analysis. PFBHA is
made by the following recipe:
a. 100 mL Buffer: Weigh 2.0 g anhydrous citric acid into a beaker. (Note
if citric acid Monohydrate, it is 2.2 g per 100 mL). Add approx 90 mL
MilliQ, stir to dissolve. Bring pH up to 4.0 with 5 M NaOH. Dilute to 100
mL.
b. Derivatising Solution. Add 0.2 g PFBHA. HCl per 15 mL of citrate
buffer. Stir or let stand to dissolve. Note this can take some time and
effort. Store excess at 4oC between days.
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Sample Preparation
1. Label 75 mm test tubes. Set up Lab book with sample numbers as per sample
list. NOTE Have Anisole, PFBHA solution out of fridge.
2. Prepare a beaker of water with warm tap water and both large and small
spatula.
3. All honeys must be at RT and thoroughly mixed prior to taking a sample. Cut
paper towels for wipes. Use a large spatula to mix, wipe with paper towel and
rinse in a beaker of warm water then dry between samples.
4. Zero a labelled test tube in a small beaker on a 4-decimal place balance.
5. Draw up honey onto a thin spatula, sampling from the middle of the honey.
Wipe the underside of spatula. Weigh accurately 0.3 – 0.4g of honey. (Or use
a small clean spatula to get honey sample). Record mass to 4dp in Lab
book spreadsheet.
6. Do this for Control Honey and around 5 honeys or six samples.
7. Add 2.5 mL of prepared PFHBA derivatising reagent using the Eppendorf
Multipette.
8. Vortex vigorously each tube to dissolve as much honey as possible.
9. Honey high in the tube and a blob at the bottom does not dissolve. Use a
short glass pipette to mix and wash down remaining honey. THIS PIPETTE
DOES NOT LEAVE THE TUBE. (6 samples take around 20 minutes to get to
this stage).
10. Let stand 1hr 15 minutes.
a. While this reaction proceeds, create the complete day sample list as a
sequence on HPLC, include a condition first, then samples and Save.
The “condition” injection is a repeat injection of the first vial.
b. Check Mobile Phase A (25:75 ACN: Milli-Q Water); Mobile Phase B
= 100% ACN; Syringe wash is the 100% ACN. Start the Agilent
HPLC instrument (not the run) at ~12 min before end of derivatising
step. Have your anisole dilution solvent out of fridge and at RT.
c. Record the details of the sequence in the HPLC excel spreadsheet.
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11. After derivatising for 1 hr 15 min, weigh in 6.0 mL of the Anisole/Dilution
solvent. ACCURATELY RECORD THE MASS OF THE DILUTION SOLVENT
WITH INTERNAL ANISOLE STANDARD ADDED. Mix the solution in the
tube. (High MGO samples may “shimmer” from the derivative needing more
acetonitrile to fully dissolve). If the contents of the test tube “layer” then add
~0.5 mL MQ. Use the glass pipette to mix.
12. Start run on HPLC. The condition injection gives you just over ten minutes to
get first sample to completion.
13. Transfer 1 mL to HPLC vial and load on control honey on HPLC, then the
complete the other 5 samples. (The total six samples will take ~1.5hr to run).
Always check the sample run after 30 minutes to check pressure etc.
14. Complete the sample prep for the second set of 6 to 8 honeys. While this set
is derivatising begin the third set of 6 to 8 honeys.
15. Create spread sheet on computer include shipment number, sample jar
number and LT number.
16. Integrate peak areas on LC trace for DHA, Anisole, HMF and MGO and enter
into Lab book
17. Enter PA and data into excel spread sheet.
Processing Results
1. To start a new spreadsheet, copy a spreadsheet from a previous analysis into
the appropriate folder and then change the name of the client, page and date
of analysis in the file title.
a. For a new client, copy a current spreadsheet into a new folder with the
client name and update the “Client Name” section of the spreadsheet.
2. Update the page number, analysis date and sample sent dates. Update sheet
titles for Anisole batch and page numbers for analysis.
3. Ensure the calculation columns reflect the current calculations using the
current batch of anisole calculations for DHA, HMF, MGO.
4. Enter data for sample masses and peak integrations.
5. Print out the data and check each cell against their corresponding masses
from the laboratory book and peak integrations directly against the HPLC
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6. Check for any errors in calculation, shifted cells due to copy/paste errors and
typos before saving.
Reporting Results
1. To start a new report spreadsheet, copy a spreadsheet from a previous
analysis into the appropriate folder and then change the name of the client (in
CAPS) and date of the report in the file title.
a. For a new client, copy a current report format from another client into a
new “Reports” folder within the client folder. Change the file title as
above and update the “Client Name and Contact Details” of the report.
b. Cross check all contact details with the current Honey Lab Contacts
located in the folder entitled “HONEY LAB FILES> Contacts”
c. Update the “date processed” section and change the name of the page
in the spread sheet to the date (dd-mm) the report was prepared.
2. Copy the relevant data from NPA sheet in the corresponding results
spreadsheet for the client. This includes “SAMPLE ID”; “DHA”; “HMF”; “MGO”
and “NPA corrected”. (Paste these as VALUES ONLY)
a. Take care to generate separate reports for samples sent from the
supplier sent on different dates.
b. If a batch of honeys are tested over different dates, send these as a
single set, unless data is marked URGENT.
3. Adjust any negative values to zero.
4. For all clients: save this as a PDF and email to the client emails listed on the
report, and CC in all members of the Honey Lab team.
5. Send the files to the contacts listed on the Report, with a short note identifying
the date honeys were sent and thank them for their continued collaboration.
6. Highlight and write the “Report Sent” along with the date into the
corresponding laboratory book.
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Agilent HPLC SOPs
Instrument Start-up
1. Check booking sheet
2. Check the waste bottle and empty it if required (THINK volume of waste for
next run)
3. Check mobile phase bottles
4. Check all inlet lines are at bottom of solvent bottles
5. Look in the auto sampler……remove previous samples from tray. Replace
tray so that contact is made
6. Turn on computer enter USERNAME and PASSWORD
When the windows desk top appears
7. Turn on Auto sampler, Pump and Detector (DAD)
8. Launch DAD online
9. You are prompted to choose method load option
Click Down Load to Instrument

In the Instrument Control Panel, there is a Quaternary Pump Panel, right click in the
panel and choose bottle fillings, ensure you have the volume that is currently in your
MP bottles entered. OK.

If the instrument has been standing idle, air may have diffused into the solvent lines
and purging is recommended. If your run uses a different solvent to the previous run,
you must purge. Otherwise go to load method step below:
•

Purging the pump

a) Open the purge pump valve ¼ turn to the left
b) In the Quaternary pump panel, select the on button and flow rate to 1.2
mL/min
c) Let run for ~12 min.
d) Turn flow off and gently close the purge valve, as this is a delicate needle
valve. (check if closed - there will be no leak under the valve)
•

To Load the Method……
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e) At the Menu bar, choose the Method Tab, method load, method Honey
Georgia for Honey analysis or the appropriate nectar method

Sequence Preparation
1. Click Sequence tab from the top ribbon (menu bar), and choose NEW
Sequence Template from the drop-down menu
2. To set the data file path AND program Shut machine at end of
sequence….
a. Choose sequence tab, choose Sequence Parameters (to set the Data
file path)
b. LHS It will already have the path C.\Chem32\1\Data, but you need to
set the SubDirectory > choose 2020_Honey or CRC_2020 (as
required.)
c. Now shut mac….(if want to shut after sequence run)
d. Lower RHS tick/check the Post sequence command/macro and choose
macro> Shutdown Mac.go.
e. Click OK.
f. Note if not doing shut down can choose nothing or standby if wanting a
queued sequence
3. Choose sequence tab, choose Sequence Table
a. The Sequence Table opens
(Nb. Two trays are in the auto-sampler. Both hold 66 vials and the LH
is P1 while the RH tray is P2)
b. The Sequence Table is much like excel so fill down options (control D
or right click and fill down can be used)
4. Fill in sample names/codes in the sample name column. NOTE always
duplicate injection on first sample to CONDITION COLUMN P1A1 AND
CHECK list not out by a line with the auto-sampler.
5. Configuration ‘use current configuration’; Location ‘P1A1’; Sample name xxx ;
Method selection: drop down Browse honey> Honey Georgia (or browse for
appropriate method as chosen when you loaded the method)
6. For the final sequence of the day, include a RINSE (using RINSE Method and
FLUSH (using Honey Georgia) from a 100% ACN vial
7. Double check your sample list, when correct. Choose OK
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Now the sequence table has disappeared, don’t panic. The pump needs to be
started and the auto-sampler and the DAD should be turned on in the Control Panel
so that the whole system is running for ~10 mins prior to starting sequence.
Instrument panel and below the DAD panel are large ON and OFF buttons, please
click the ON.
•

Fill in an excel usage sheet (INSTRUMENT LOG is pinned to excel) and
record pressure etc

•

Now to SAVE sequence……….
o Open the sequence tab you must choose SAVE SEQUENCE
TEMPLATE AS
o Double click appropriate folder to store sequence in (2020_HONEY or
CRC_2020)
o Click OK

•

To START the sequence running…
o Below the menu bar and just above the control Panel is a small blue
tab titled sequence. At the left

press “play” button. Sequence

is running if it says sequence submitted.
------ENSURE THE SAMPLE VIALS ARE IN THE TRAY AND MATCH
SEQUENCE TABLE-----
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Extras
HOW TO ADD SAMPLES TO A RUN THAT IS ALREADY RUNNING
The DAD table can be opened at any time during run, especially if you are adding
vials to the auto-sampler so vial position can be checked. Samples can easily be
added to the sample list even when the run is on by adding details to the sample list
but this time you choose Apply. This means the additional sample are added to and
applied to the list

HOW TO QUEUE ANOTHER SEQUENCE WHEN YOU HAVE a SEQUENCE
RUNNING
NOTE THE ONLINE DAD MUST BE ON AND RUNNING A SEQUENCE
1. Open DAD OFF line, choose the method tab

2

1
2. Then choose sequence
3. Choose new sequence template and do as the same steps as if in online
(make it, save it, set parameters).
4. Now to DAD online choose RUN CONTOL
5. Choose QUEUE SEQUENCE and
6. Follow instructions that skip between ON and OFF line: Next … Add to
back of queue.

4
5

Isopropanol wash
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Calibration of Anisole Internal Standard
This is based upon relative Peak Area of standards.
1. Pipette ~1 mL of previous Anisole Standard neat in a HPLC vial.
2. Pipette ~1 mL of fresh Anisole Standard neat in a HPLC vial.
3. Run both samples in duplicate with a blank in HPLC using Honey Georgia
Method.
To calibrate:
1. Record the peak area of Anisole in each replicate
2. The PA ratio of previous Anisole is compared with the fresh Anisole. This
allows user to recalibrate and standardise the fresh Anisole.
3. New Calibrations are: (Old Calibration) X (New PA/Old PA)
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Mobile Phases
1 Litre of Mobile Phase A (25:75 ACN: H2O)
**All solvents are to be decanted and used where possible in the fume hood**
1. Obtain the following:
- Clean 1 L measuring cylinder
- Clean and labelled 1 L Schott bottle
- Clean Milli-pore glass filter funnel and matching 1 L conical flask with
organic class filter installed (Figure 1)
- > 250 mL LC grade Acetonitrile from the solvent store (ACN)
- > Fresh Milli-Q Water from the wash up room in I block (check that this
unit is up to date with its maintenance, if not use an alternative source in
H block)
- Vacuum for filtration

Figure 1: Glass filter funnel and flask for organic solvent
filtration
2. Rinse all glassware in 100 % ACN before preparing your solvents.
3. Dispense 250 mL ACN into the 1 L measuring cylinder and then add Milli-Q
water to prepare a volume of 1 L of MOBILE PHASE A. Pour into the solvent
bottle to be used. This mixes solvent and washes dust from bottle.
4. Attach the intake tube from the vacuum to the side arm of the flask, add a
small volume of solvent to the funnel and turn on the vacuum.
5. Slowly pour the remaining solvent into the funnel as the vacuum filters the
solvent.
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6. Once complete, allow the vacuum to run for a short period to aid in degassing
the solvent. Then disconnect the intake tube before turning off the vacuum.
7. Slowly decant the filtered solvent into the clean, labelled 1 L Schott bottle then
seal the bottle. Avoid fast pouring, this will dissolve more air into the solvent.
1 L Mobile Phase B (100 % ACN)
1. Obtain LC grade ACN from the solvent store.
2. Dispense into a clean amber Schott bottle. If amber glass is unavailable, wrap
the bottle in alfoil.
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Appendix 5
USC Honey Laboratory - Standard Operating Procedures for
Phenolics in Honey by HPLC-DAD
The column is a 150 x 4.6mm Phenomenex Synergi Fusion. MPA is 98:2:0.002
(prepared from MilliQ water 980 mL: Acetonitrile 20 mL and 85% Phosphoric acid
0.020mL) H2O:ACN:H3PO4; MPB is 20:80 H2O:ACN. Flow 1.2 mL/min. Gradient 01min 100% MPA; 1-31min 40:60% MPA/MPB; 31-35min 10:90% MPA/MPB; 3536min 10:90% MPA/MPB; 36-37min 100% MPA; 37-40min 100% MPA. Detection at
200, 210, 220, 240, 260, 280, 300, 330nm. Table 1 gives the Phenolics Retention
Times and max wavelengths.

Table 1. Chemical Standards, HPLC Retention Times and UV Spectra Peaks
Wavelengths
(Max)
Chemical
Kojic Acid
Gallic Acid
HydroxyMethylFurfural
Pteridine
3,4-DihydroxyBenzoic Acid
3,5-Dihydroxybenzoic acid
3,4-Dihydroxyphenylacetic acid
DL-p-Hydroxyphenyllactic acid
Lepteridine
2-FurylMethylKetone
p-Hydroxybenzoic acid
Catechin Hydrate
4-Hydroxyphenylacetic acid
neochlorogenic acid
Leptosperin
Ellagic acid*
Vanillic Acid
Chlorogenic acid
3,4-DihydroxyCinnamic acid
Caffeic Acid
Syringic acid

Ret.Time
(min)
FIRST SECOND
THIRD
4.112
216
270
5.631
214
270
6.506
284
230
8.203
210
330
246
8.368
216
260
294
8.436
210
250
306
9.007
210
282
9.674
10.345
10.959
11.104
11.414
11.463
11.855
11.945
12.38
12.412
12.479
12.622
12.697
13.005
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221
330
274
254
224
210
324
214
254
218
326
324
324
218

276
232
226
278
274
300
262
368
260
300
298
296
276

218

292
218
218
218

Epicatechin
3-Phenyllactic acid
2,5-DihydroxyBenzoic Acid
4-chlorogenic acid
2-Methoxybenzoic acid
Vanillin
p-Coumaric Acid
Rutin hydrate*
Ferulic Acid(4-Hydroxy-3-Methoxy Cinnamic acid
2,4,5-Trimethoxybenzoic acid
Salicylic acid
Hesperidin*
Benzoic acid
Quercetin-3-methylether
(ioshamnetin
Lumichrome*
2,3,4-TrimethoxyBenzoic acid
o-Toluic acid
Myricetin
6- hydroxy flavone beta ol glucoside
Acetophenone
Abscisic Acid
Quercetin
Daidzein*
Eriodictyol
m-Toluic acid*
2-Hydroxyacetophenone
Trans cinnamic acid
Luteolin
p-Toluic Acid
4-Methoxycinnamic acid*
2-Methoxyacetophenone
Baicalein
Naringenin
Apigenin
Kaempferol
5-methoxy flavone
Chrysin*
Pinocembrin
4,5-Dihydroxy-7-methoxyflavone*
Galangin
Caffeic Acid PhenylEthyl Ester
5,7-Dihydroxy-4-methoxyisoflavol*
Artepillin C

13.046
210
226
13.252
210
256
13.3
210 230sh
14.007
326
294
14.232
234
294
14.444
230
280
15.525
310
226
16.004
256
354
16.165
322
296
16.454
224
266
16.738
210
236
17.45 224sh
284
17.525
230
274
17.83
370
17.968
260
18.226
212
19.767
230
19.779
372
20.402
262
20.651
244
21.572
264
21.584
370
21.687
258
21.751 224sh
22.362
234
22.797
212
22.825
276
22.999
210
23.053
232
23.403
308
23.811
212
23.916 210sh
25.501
214
25.796
210
26.385
366
29.154
264
31.526
210
32.228
210
32.251
336
32.545
266
32.679
326
33.025
260
35.113
314
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254
218
258
280
252
304
280
256
396
288
280
252
216
350
284
294
248
278
224
336
218
294
268
290
268
360
300
216
238

278
322
205
310

218
312
302
320

350

220

326
252
226
310
288
268
266
330
316

310
242

Appendix 6
Australian Manuka Honey – 2020
Target species; Best Storage; How it Matures; How to Sample; Blending to an
Activity and the Numbers?

Beekeepers often ask researchers at the University of the Sunshine Coast Honey
Lab about the best ways to store, mature and collect honey samples for testing. The
following information is to help Beekeepers successfully manage Australian Manuka
Honey.

The commercial value of Manuka Honeys is due to special antibacterial properties,
sometimes referred to as non-peroxide activity or NPA. This activity is due to a
naturally occurring component in Manuka honeys called Methylglyoxal (MGO). It
develops when bees forage on some species of Leptospermum. Since MGO is not
present in the flowers, we tested floral nectar for dihydroxyacetone (DHA) which
bees convert into MGO during honey making.

Target species
Not all species of Leptospermum produce DHA so, it is important that beekeepers
know which species produce DHA and therefore the more valuable honey product.
The activity and identification guide of many species studied by Dr Simon Williams
during his PhD at the University of the Sunshine Coast can be found at the URL
below. Some common species and their average DHA in nectar content are also
listed below:
https://www.agrifutures.com.au/product/a-beekeepers-guide-to-australianleptospermum-trees-and-honey/
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Average DHA
Species

Average DHA

(ppm)

Species

(ppm)

L. coriaceum

0

L. polygalifolium

8883

L. laevigatum

0

L. scoparium

2360

L. lanigerum

3433

L. speciosum

15021

L. liversidgei

6712

L. trinervium

0

L. nitens

9579

L. whitei

16568

Storage
Maximising the value of honey involves optimising conditions for conversion of DHA
to MGO as honeys mature. The following is general advice. Note that honey
composition varies, with species and co-flowering blends, acidity, water content and
pollen content. All have effects on the conversion of DHA into MGO.

Over time DHA converts to MGO as honey matures. The rate of this conversion and
the quality of the honey is influenced by storage conditions. In trials at the USC
Honey Lab, young honeys with high measurements of DHA were stored at 5oC, 22oC
and 37oC and tested periodically over one year to track this conversion:
•

At 5oC there was little change, cool storage maintains the honey (i.e. MGO
does not develop, nor does DHA decrease).

•

At 22oC initial DHA decreased and importantly MGO developed (increased)

•

At 37oC DHA decreased rapidly but, MGO after an initial small rise, MGO
levels fell.

Maturing
The prolonged heating of this type of honey destroys its value. There is a point
where the net conversion of DHA to MGO ceases. When the ratio of DHA to MGO
falls below a ratio of 2:1, the system occurring in honey no longer supports the
development and maintenance of MGO. Most honeys reach their peak value in 1218 months with proper storage. After this, the production of new MGO is outstripped
by decomposition of existing MGO, and the activity levels slowly fall. So not all DHA
converts to MGO. Another consequence of prolonged heating is high 5-
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Hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) levels. The take home message is: leaving honey
drums outside in the sun, or prolonged heating destroys the honey’s value.

To assist in estimating the maturing of a honey, the Honey Lab produced an Activity
Estimator. In this spreadsheet, the current DHA, MGO and HMF are inserted at
either 22o, 37o or 65oC to see the approximate predictions out to 51, 26 weeks or 7
days respectively. Generally, when the level of MGO reaches about half the DHA
level, then your honey is close to the point when MGO begins to fall. In general,
when DHA is less than double the MGO, then MGO has peaked.

Knowing which honey has the potential to develop MGO means that young honey
should be tested for DHA and MGO. Unless sampled correctly, the numbers
generated by any testing laboratory may not represent the true value of the honey.
Our lab often tests honey for a seller, then later the same honey for the buyer only to
find different results. Poor mixing before sampling is mostly the problem.

Sample preparation
A test result is only as good as the sample submitted for testing.
•

Use clean plastic sample containers with a secure screw top.

•

Provide clean, well-mixed samples — Remove bee bits and wax.
Honey from different hives or frames vary and honey extracted into
storage drums may layer from top to bottom and from the centre to
the sides. Stir the storage drum prior to sample collection.
Alternatively, use a pipe to take a diagonal core sample from the
opening to the bottom of the opposite side of the drum. Collect this,
mix well and then subsample to provide an average of the drum. Ie.
Off-the-top sampling does not represent the whole drum or IBC.

•

Provide sufficient sample for testing — In 2020, the CRC for HoneyBee
Products (http://www.crchoneybeeproducts.com) continues further research
until June. Please provide 50 g honey for DHA, HMF and MGO analysis to the
USC Honey Lab.
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•

Assign a unique sample code to each sample you send in. Clearly label this
on the lid and sample jar. Make a list of these sample codes samples you
send for analysis.

•

Include the sample list in the box of samples sent, include your full
contact details.

Blending to an Activity
It is always best to aim for 5-10% over the desired MGO levels, and not to go below
2:1 DHA:MGO. To estimate mixing two honey is a weighted average. The final MGO
is (kgs times MGO of 1) + (kgs times MGO of 2), all divided by the total kgs.
Eg. 350kg of MGO 260+ppm could be blended from 150kg of 550ppm and 200kg of
85ppm: (150 x 550ppm) + (200 x 85ppm)/350 = 284ppm

Interpreting the Honey Analysis Report
The lab provides a report on a 3-in-1 chemical test performed on the sample
provided. DHA, HMF and MGO are in ppm (parts per million). HMF (5Hydroxymethylfurfural) is an indicator of age or heat treatment of honey and is in
ppm. This helps beekeepers show that their honey has not been mistreated. DHA
converts naturally in Manuka honeys to MGO which is the active component. The
MGO value is mathematically converted to an NPA number between 0 and 25.
Estimation of NPA from MGO values
MGO in
ppm

NPA

85

5

260

10

515

15

830

20

1200

25
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This information has been provided by the team at the USC Honey Lab.

Cheerio,
Chau, Georgia, Jules, Thomas, Linda and Peter.

Dr Peter Brooks
School of Science, Technology and Engineering
University of the Sunshine Coast
90 Sippy downs drive
Sippy Downs QLD 4556
Email: pbrooks@usc.edu.au
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